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4.4 SLOO A 'VE.AIL-
ening _Mai




r\ • ''. 
: .
P7i-1,Cf.. • ' ' . 
,
-WAGON FACTOkiY, 1 1-1E OLD intillii, • • •
• 
; •-Reliaipe_Ski'ff..,1T-•, ;r, t.:;011'.an!t-, _
• 





desire par.-...,.... --.! I'.....- af...a.pt,..ti ...
. . ,. 
-,--i---,L-- ---.------- lar-. o 
ie. .1,4,1,,••• I. ,..
Dr. Ward b•P to S. 7th Stmt. it. Loeb, Id.
W- sof ‘ttet.ti in if trartit.
.k S 1 1)1)t\ i)F ail Fo.. priatiotis 
re . g... Affa airs nd Trans-
. portittion. Ile ‘.its appointed Seere-
y tary of ilo. 'I rea•nry by Preside
nt
Sec etary Windonl Expires 
, Harrison and has,sitiee ri.er) 10,1 in that
.:41.a•ity.
app.rently in I.. Fleet health to :a-






et •iol the Icy .piei el the. 
Isoaol if.
A a New 'York Banquet. Trude H11.1 Trittistsirta•T4 at New I
'folk !lel evening, v. here he was 1.
1
til Ilse ita :1,141res4 oui-iiiiing the 
fiscal
1.4.11-y . f ET ir,,I.rrnile,oit. •
HAD ..H7l-fl' FIN1SREI) A ' 
",----- ,











w :is carri •ii ,into the .11,14-rootii ad- chili, varri.n. +.•:•1.-1 wit a so etith, a
tel c'Ill'ilti.: 
ttilstakett idea. S $ far from ...Air.
.
4..1,, in,.• Pon'4holli1S, The , ••... o".
5 riirin is 1,f,', It uticot:stitutional and iitilaw- i beh.g unit ..1115111y, there is a ie.-
, ..4 Gubernatorial 6---:p
,..iti:tig ti e hatociet mg hall and t:,• I. with-a tniglity.thrtc-t plunged t
he keen. 4ii:v.:"‘t. 'th J'I'mt
• 
...laced on a tahle. M.-setters acre 1411:14 1.1n.l." i..1.0 
th.• animal.- .I._•_•_ fl :46:4orta-,7hay 
,..a.a.ffirti 3;in.41iiyouses, 1 ty Co the lieira4.. bring ntli: To reeov-
irhe of i ful *lel twist be foIloweil 1,4 author!: 4‘'.•
eilliar • grace aii‘k ihgnity in lid...
•• ,
reeeived a letter from .„? . Joh..
lion. Harvey Siniih, of I rdin,has
hastily - th.pateireel---for___eh_.etric hat- li••te,ra.11y spe:11-. imz. 
the •,_se,..**atrser,•
tower, i•iel plants good ..;••.-4.1,1 payiik • TO slat,.,;( IN kiitu,..ky hit, ea!, •lid-
bilY :er the prirperty ilWrated bit he S•ite.
I • 1..7iitgs,w3tio,tv,it 11. little aetive pow•e
r
Young Brown 'stating that ' e will be .
hi us wany ... boil ae-re--- p- stroli : 
NA as softleient, bat ii. two or
the prolit...:f ta.. or three tiii.1.11eirich. !,,,1 ,,,,k. 
.for deflense or wtack, 1.A1.0 thr4.111orll
in Frankf•irt the sp.-loot
, -N••w 1 ••rk Slim. 
..f...,y,.0, 4.1 0, the ,lr ,,,i i,,ii id •Inniter and ,slitl
ii•inty wit!' a moral
Fehruary and will give an I petus to _
today of
...4.,1....v , a ill i. ‘, lie Ill Ohs 
filroci Otre.•.The .tri.•keti animals 
avoid_
od t; .•'.1...atli tll.r.u-..1. Ilia- -{,ton•l...1 to 
•••lurage„.ilika.1 to the etintige.t. I
. 
; capitol 14110,1i:1gs 'Oiler I:92, ' :-. he has
tail fo'to..: tlie li uty in fear. 'While the Iztibernatorial rite* until Is likely
tratters.- .1iti:.:ly lively for the. Z., 
11-liett-r-e.-.1.1.1 It••••••1....rls.' 
' t Out 1.
iii.1 one cent for ).ukkli • gr....lids.
,, I can ._•1,4 , .1•. liceUliat or pertieu-exartly iii 10:0-; p in , all.li Ina'Irte '1*---ills('-4ir°1' N'
'''1111.1' 11'3'1" In 11eVelOf 41 . thing as t : General
Irtre-ifor the next few tnintit.a.. cli:o;iti: 
pi !tsi;:idoiisir..:81.‘,,r,tayiti1:...1 ido,.,,uI.11.1-Tp,,,  It.:17.,,iri.i.didioi.e .toliwe 4.0•cirt.,i;e
it:is.,:::.,1:.ki',itti Iiikgfl. :if:et:41.T: 11,011:1 i 0.: '
. . tar eohrnge I .410.1 11' he arill4 1114 ol to
ta•IIIIi 541.11 hurl.," arogai brought thorn P
tiii•lial,frantiortil• about the kraal until 
prple it:I/fear or :to 1,rag ale ,iit 1111„iir;,iri,I,I.,:li,iietteltiltlirall,:ee,Ian :
 lekfiriligeoof.
of Mr. Clay 'dated that it * Uhl lieli. •of the •••;:liteentli unli
t iiry ale4 tt, hate! litlililinif: ait'l 1,4Y111141 " inf n'h 1•44 the f IN War0i,: . .
tore, iii ii a dayt that parnik..., Of /it 1 sitate tO the (email:4..0,W 0 ii,, ...t•- in; I'
Texa I, J:ept 11;- feet. nt.$1 follizIlt until' ing the .tpriticiluil., Ili thaw days 11.11 i flint.. of the S4Ille fiu .:a.fliell:::1 11 11:.3.1 , t.:.k.:-.;,,t4--"%;:t.10.-1:),,itii, %---'''Il
to eahh, . one 1,,t•t••• I:. horned like a
It .1.1a0 re•-•.-..:,ii bla•14 - a. n• loirled itk .eill.•.41.S . n.s.• earl), 4 a. in. being tbe' eh•yog,. m 'tki,'. 6-4,11 1..;•,., , ,,,,
,,i jut° '.:•11., 111.11 I 10111,7,......, (.0...., if and the hotter it gets the ter, will,
ii his ;and to .t tho evening (Me. 1,0 i l,t1.1 1.1111.11111{• il is linamillY t ile- ' ' 
..•,:i. .1
,e0 fair all •I 
the latter's chiller.. for t rea.m. ,
that it would warm up th canvass,
p!e..•iire,11,1 11••art, g ..I., ..‘ • .. !• A will- his IiJi,'I. aTil in „Iii..-.1,1itel rm.:1.1'14 he usual tivnr, ittel .1.• horn' later l•reait- 
ref' well alld a l'Iall" it be for him. Ilis policy to iilte.:
It I/ I Ito , II I•• II I . .. .. .1.. • k11011“'ll I'Ve r a ervt 4,it• ,•I men and. 
'So Frankfori,' an 1 1
.low, so I let hie campaig workI •.
e"iir Is ie,i.i.- Th.- (t the Ili 11...r- ri-ptii. I rec• ‘4•ry'.1,:i.11y tip Ili,' (114AL -I ' isfrif!..:'7,4,,,r'..illt,„;;','',,,,..,;',.,:.'',I,s,..„„......I.,-,k,,,;:,̀,."-: with "IP "ivi"ii.'1"‘ "I thl l'''4114-1 "'lei 'fii(jrn,:,l'ui)Isi,1. (1.:f"-'44(:vnilri.rell alt191 ;Alai 11t111:it1111e; f1L.Illi l eelf out, trusting t•. the for which
se 11••••••4 :11.1111,11LIIC mix•tition'uf ilinutir, 
ti on ol the Flitted. S1a1cal. 1 1
kleee,loped IIIH candithtey t carry it
1.1.1 atom oceno•lit t .,at •• as Ao-ol -TI:‘• n1.1.1 • aliair wn...n_t. PXPiiitig ii• A i
iliiiiiisli lit. gillIy I i ., , k.4\liaiiiitiet 7Sr.ittik,li 1.1111 11..:lit. When th•••• were f•.•11,,wed in the evening. 1,_i Ills 'T.
conalniet of the .k4L'ate• With the 
la ta the lir.1 time 1 ex-er heard ..1
along. lie was only to gu against _
hall, urot nil W filch .sii.1 lititeg, lint a all killed the f-r. 
w.l. aho 0.1 •beeti en- 
. , lily or Etaiuk.f“rt is autliorlized.under. 
the.paine• outhiy ..,t 4a1 .....r • /tt41.11.-.1 to
II and let matters ke their -
time al i All, the 0.110.1..• 4.1.,..1re alter- j.4ing
 Ile• Inn from the' kra.41 Wall. . . .. A rir‘t Rat. ca....
 . . , a cowl Ltational provisioili. will 
it is tiliJtier•
- - - - ----- .- . 
i , ; , .":171.ereA, re trees so tall lil
"-'. thinks t hies frien 'and sue-
l'eale in Detroit Free l'rens.
, As ntnny .0- ••• sill Le•t around an ani- you to pr,....-Iit.• ttiy cluiin for a Prins 
72. 1.1:114,11.,ir4ii,":..47 ,akill it3;,1•;,ir°14..%.,..-.."11'; :ilits,1,17,,1 4,11‘1.1\1•1411"4:t-s-lint\ltnzaIi-1'"kit tr;:.tihtiri-r1
7:61'1.:44.141 111:'lleuff :.'e"e"sr-a...ill be his. Iiis 
..i• fear is '
II till lie.gete tired and fro'--,,-, quiet 
euilit,,,t,  It might.
hopph I ,.,,,, :lie arefla iul.1 11.-•i•ted ill
dinner .r. gars.
thwaor!.., . f skinnin,..: ale! elittim.;:tip. Viler:in •tot.eII4i/kIII•tt,,rikt•y)--1 waht
, n al ::•••-•:•-'• • I :•:, I ,T... I'M!' 1 .-carrtely pion. 1 N4.1.4 injured during the late 
triiii.".eS-atta,ief gh ::: „lir::: „1:::,:etn-,',,,„`„e,u,'.7,,s,•:. 
„.,"::‘,1,`,1:',':ig',:;;,; wil..„: Ile lett ow,' ,• giv,....00rroi of the coulee OD to •-11, i.. 1..1.41 " The so,o,1,4 tt eta t..
t1..- hear ..f eN Cry than ater 14.3.1.1 ,
theni. I oild they lieileye I' ... Vile • 11:401...• a 1,;• ,r,. 1,..rhart.iis speetae1.4 War 
. tea' politiciaits,
brilliant $r'ritor of a few minutes lie- 
' • I 
....t.
hal.' a 1,,,r1.• ,,,,- 7.,1111- •kinnilla r•nd 
,i Legi.lature, if the 1.watatii i. niaile 
-.




itig: his f turciintiey ill the .1r.a•tir) , 1". ,... 3.,,,,,, 
Is a (so o-thirde maj,irity I'd tlic,tiletie 1 
lier...., i tip .1011 military r
egnla- . f lie poliey ti .•••1. Itrow
wa•conly a mass of .•tuy. His vole.. rr.1,•i i,, ,,,,,,,, ,„ ,,,, i i i 1. .•,1, ,.r.•n wer.• ••••.:1 tirtn -oiler :t.u.1 i.tte it. - Kat*. Fil'itkI
iiiiiii 
III 
ow tio,11.; to,,I ‘;;;.,I;.rani _ I poreIvLs...
1 a i;i,, .4. 1111 1:r:rive-I...I to htilli brutielle. 1 liere4•1' 
don: 4::.rir on do/m.i.griAt• but :a-Awn- friend,. i. to area: out 141th ly. Clay
l'oiet. 'otherwise is .71. viohit ion of the' 
-when plant 41 they have been Iowan and 
Dr. (lardy on .the a trellf.nry
wit. for sir silelte• it alliI 11;i• last rirrili_. oil' th. Ion: • pi.....-- 4•1' re.l. Wit-Ilifigt.ili. 
li i lint _ford. c, ti-iderithle plan, whirl. is 
favored Is , Farin-
a•ords W re fur'. his conlitr-y. quiserie.: 11e..•11 long Nver their shotil- 
proide,ot a great Statt.. ,
4.0.11trItet, -HMI, an : it kinuk•orthy the If! •11
sr.' ...A.Iliati(-...0.. t'dl. Brow has dr-
um) 1,,,,ht-.1 al lits u•-ietil,oi i *Ts, with the 1•1•••••I trielslin...:
 down 
. , 41. 1-2,1•...
317.1 t Lie other two have nu , Gained a
' 
..lar.s1 ...gained it. as uud
tit l's41 1r 11 ,741N.ItIplrz Telegraph. . 
i •°• ./., retie,
....Ie.. vii.• ••ks, .1.0 oh_ that ;•their -leek...lark •Isi:,• 
to th••ir lie. I-. '
rip. moil,i,i.•,, I...II•gri•pli..f.kvi4-41 I,y $'1,,ii,III Si ill Jile..,,ii.l!ii.•to%ii of a hotel-. 11. ..re WA :an 
titioi-ing epis...4.1.• ir.
1 • 
The,.•ity el F.-Hifi:fort hal. expended 
1
;, cOtitst a h.a. ,;„,., 1.14.,11111 11.d 1•114•111.e, ilerloite ' I ie prods,
how workinix sizt.1.14 I t., 'met the 
41.•ii.:.•,(1. itteidelef to the .i.i.lize tiro% ii'l 4.,ey I'
I,....1p..1., haul .it• -Pet111,1 11 1,11 (11111/n.'11 1 4 
-Ite•ar...1 tie•ir file., ,,,,,t litoill 
l'atteil i.
t and I:, It II fr,•••;', tit 
,.,,,„,, . 1.1.11... for flirt, :/it •I ;demi eiti•Ii i•id.-,,,..
. .eirenit• on ;$ WII4'i manning' Is•twei•ti i loeiti...11 4,d 
the selt of govcijitileitt in age. .$.11 : 
talotual toper who has ,IleY•kieve t•
ecel‘cil frottl I
; milic. ,..; ;.ii:, I. 01,1,...r,. 1 a Li„,...,,,i, ,, ft,,..14. ,,,,,,,,, ,, .-„.1,ri.,i„. lia,
.k„.1 Si 1 ••rk al,,I 1 qiiIa•l••11,1aia.-:. di,tiii.,...•  tio. vity", eilio• ha.. • •
,;•-•t,;',.„'ed f itti. liaid malty 011/4r int./ the t•;.y 
.ii le nevem-
y a I.,,,. itimil..,,.. is.1, t ., NYhie  e.,imett 1r oll,..1 1 11.• le-,4 ill '""I'd- a ll'Ill'Ile. ..'n„'W 1"1-1̀  1 "1"1",..r- , 
lo;11.,',0 1 1'10111 %on' it 1'1111411'11 11', le,•,11 Ve Nas 
iteia,ttileti 01.1 I 110 •..11,itt• clil :P:7. 1.41wr alli 
'till
 -"I Itr"
, , ' I. , tle...?vari ,r•t•.(i..:•ize•I in a ha: .4rill.' 
and eiire for visit..is ti. i he' s'at1• I 'al.
% •i'F.Ight dollars and ••,-1eidiJ•141g,
 
r -
i i '., , and sla.•!ted, lik.$ the 1.35'N'r'r't 1 11.•V w.r.-. "- • . • 
tier trea•iity la•ge.sion• of Iiii.11ey I,. lir). f
or thirk.:Vv.I. • of lit. Sprees-, 
-
°u
- f .11seit nine, v aid's. at twenty use ' 1 TRtASURY , po;,.TFoLio ,
I.,r 1,,,,‘,, lit, ‘mr. ‘‘,11 l'-, 1 ,i,r it„,, ett..,.. ohtain•nl, frn ell Nitial, "al '‘'IVCrli.".r• ' 
.
t%, III retirttiv, na I MN- 1 • ' • " 
Jolln- G. Nva . 'of, 1ndlai,,, tBat'd to in
- . .
that NI r.'''AV m•Inin loo , N e ,
10,11A.ili 1...l'or .111ite ,•:1101,',...• -I rit 
ivti..4,1.;.t_: .1:1;,s.;1,••,11 1,,.. -1r, .ar.i,:, ,ii..o:‘. ti:i.;1 1...g,;,..;•,:,1;;;11.:1.,-1,1 •:-.11r.: ..:i-
;.,411,,1‘.:•.1.•low:r...:11 1:1).gaii,...itie I. (..,::.1.: :.1/: •11.i :11.4.11 :0;:i .itri. 4146::1.141:• , .. 4.
11.11r...1 Ii 1;11.1.,r. al:11,1:ton :,,,. 
,..:::....1.1r,;:,,t:„....'iiiii; if .it e.ttlii 
ilalice I,i iiii•ri•ly It i‘i,i rili.i.(4-- li,1:: i'lj:....:: . ;::::::::1.7:i 1,4
tt,.. Sjik:'::; ....,...toTH.'i .- %ore. in 1,1:l. nsu,•1 that th:
4.10.i•tiroe;14-a '''''',1 : til,!"11t1 Ittittl"gt.": an'l ill "".. T; 4''''' "I" ''t 111.1•4-111-t---14 in "f- 
lit.-
I 1"'Y I"-
,,e11%4 .imi :4! ' I' ii.g111••• :-11±1•1.;,.iy,..i.r.--$1, ' r17:,ign 1/.1 '  f .
ni, i., ....0•4••••14 III, lAlr' er.'retarr ••••
- Haven Grip on
prov .(1 I , II1•. * IT ;,,.:: ,I 1 110 warrj• or.. tortied 1111i 
I i .
" It ire eh, e ‘11.1arati..i. ii1.' wit..• %ideal(
.I.,,,,ny I,,
 
,I .",., 1,„,h, d 
,, .,11 „h ,,,ii :,.,,, ...t
,,,,,, ..,,, ..t i
l .o. ,..,,,,:,,
,,. „,. I 1,:
::11::::::.1I)Iiif:.%1,111::r
11. II....,;,'11I.15i."%)•."1;1't•eit:INU'll I. I..' 3 it is I '' I ' - [ "1"1"I I . ""...  
t '1114 5. Ii Ill'. I,. iI ti. h
e /iVe .14,1
. NV iiiiiolli holm a 41tetan.•.. itliiu feta '
i:'..-• • :
.1.• en it sutri•ri r in iiiii. leer( izr .III ,, I ,,,Ii•.•14,11, • II II T. .ki,,,i,• 
. • 1 
M.....,-•.011,1 I) ,,A.1 
i'.,13a!‘•.:4'14.1,1,•111: !I ilo,•,.. uti,..1 10.. . 
Itnit ",.. 14 lint I ,
A Ii ,:,si 
,
.1---til \L'Itia,', i 1 j„, lk,...i.1 'tit Illn OS W11 ;. the ited
I the. lo art... II- 11•,,I ler ,. II,- .i.mee T. ,• ,1; i.l..t.,• • .,. .. I. 4.1 1.... f 
the .1.strueiivi•twes et.- w.ti.1.11 ,
.. ,
1' I.'in"'. I''I'• .-...--J''"II f•""'" I; ant 
, 1.1:1: 3.01 101111 11 IC 11.1! a.4.1 gravit
y I , .. ..„. ,..„ _,., • ,
1
..1. . I I 1., 1..41 .1 , 2111.1 i,1 4/.4.. V• III,
., . 1 114,...i.'1•!. hail !di Is-li vitt liip the 5% urn  i 1 1,, eie ... 41.,  lilt t.'s i l.11/11,16.11411. , , . 
‘ a. .. • 
I. "1":". I '“ ' " "Ur ' '1 :10:1111111:11'1!::"sil'hfrf:1:11.:'i ri:::tili r"181‘:' 51:::"Iirlt":"tett'clai'
ll:IIIIN(1:11: I Titt$3, WA% Citii•Ili Iell.• at 1.e..-
.
. I dom sit the beset or the T isury Po- 1.
I
• - ,I• - , 4 'i• , ,) •t• -i- -.1 1- v '"1""I'"-- :
I. 1.1111 1..41 ' 
,- I Met --.•hter, the 1i:oilier, d
ad iii !lit, r
III on,ly la I Mmiihiy ,Ah .\ 1... (`',1111i1,1111ty. 0.o. : .1 11,1,4 1
 O. .: 104,H, : i• . .
  IretWeell tit,- illies Ii tietertin-
Witham! - ratit../aoHeini i e , t
he trrasi to ••••%. Ilif, ,Lii, .‘ (Din Ow 
• 
, ill:A.11.i,  ',lace Jiiliti I% . ,, ia ip., ,11 -.
1`...k wni,II. ii,.wevrr, wee:. mass. squall:lig III If1-0-..1111:14 r:41i119 '1' 1
: ..„ 1,..,..tlite.•, ...... ,„...; :„.ri.e'44.iei„..r.,. 11..4.' ' L 
Sot
 :NI..7,7::;:."•.a.ir 1-•••I'‘'it,".1,:3, „III I,I,.,. lit.. : 
' ,. - .
.Iiii.i7t1 tiii.y i7.1iii•• •tra..:•'...-Ilm: . lot 1- rI iII:,,i T.IIE IFINI)or FT;TNE1-1.114L.,4.-3/, t• ' Nhil-iAti till '" •''" "4.1 itt-":' 1.-..ttit.tt it' " Il'u 'Pt 1"."r4., ,
.
seeviary:a 701 deed, :•••••• ro-to.
lietiltle.t,,,.'. .,11i,,,,,,,y ,,,,,,,,, n t,tie•i
r lint-. ..1.11•14 v..r. 
.1 j41.1t.iicii art In 1 -...ris tooter I.-on 4 og.• 1
• I 
i e • •.., ,
• •
A t , V1.1.• awl 'echt to 1114•,:iz•
st One, 161 II': Ill the n ar, -, ' -", *- "" • • -".::It.t.."-w,:r71:::::,..r 7,,,,„ i .
1 •.4.-- 1•• • .r,t,..1
• • v• • a If 1 • .. ---  1 I -
. V•••• . . ...t i ..,, 'I'. .0, ,•,..., 











0111 Thor!' 1-...., 1014/111111/ • III Ii. - . .' 
54 11 11 :ill, 1 la.•1_,54- ' NOI141 it,i•-•Yet•Aitollatl RIA.1 
Official Fr ;ends j tati.ti as a paltit.•r 
..; tioniati.tre 'tit,- . .r I,A.I.Il
kisi• Ii It- ' • 1,5 AtitIR 411A ‘; \ - 
' -
,. ,-t- 114 ,, ,,,,,, .a_ !It itni1 I iie Pr 7•411'.. 1411 
Iii Iti 1,14
1 o at 'll' 11',,t r* ,11.--Illi '11111 , , 
 ' \5 .,I.ington, I. el.. -.-.......• 11th ii a! , ..S,..,
„,•,,.„ I,-,_. I.,,,, ,,,,„„ „ , •,,,T, „•,. iy tie,/, ine • •••
1-,.:
iii.sA•eil , . „ , , 1 Ji•i:7- i.I'i x.itii•-1
,.: .,i,:.tt. and ii.4 -1, 'ili•y  
tight... iiiint- !ism' Ily and ph.y•ie...1- i 
...id it ,:t- • t....iiht 
'. .1, .,,, . ii,,,.
,..h ,,,re...••_ n, ,, i . 1,1er • vent ,it. II .• -..rr!,50 i111.! II.,I.4.- , 1.0,v,-./...." A ,r,i- e•g 1,,i _ 
Init., ,..I I.,,•- tit•,1.• ....„1,111. 1t
 II. 
1 ..it.:1,i lit,
iii.,.•;,,, ..,,..1, ti,.. st. „I,,„, ,.. i., ...,... • . ...  
• . ,'• irIa114 p• ‘Vilidolo. -4 Ii of the i li t:. •,(•,,,,,..,.• po,.‘,.r, ., •• ii,.. 1•:, ;,,te.r.• 
-1..Ill...1'. ;%Ii:.'4.-.•-•,,•1
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!I./II-an 1 .1014•1 : nd, t t le 11 at
porous plaster .1 iffi- tho
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Rail is C'alltst
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doe Fart Is Worth a the :eat .1
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What Royal letn •t.to• .,I14.6 IP.
The re itrark able cure. al I( ;i 'Royal
uer" xr.• awe, eel ire: tile were',
Rev. T. 4' lt..s- -.O.'. 41.411_0, er. of At
oa.en...,1 4,1 p otr•c•Te.,1 CA", rut fryer
use or al .•• rtiodto-r.
Mrs Id Hawthorne, of I nta. I
tiire4wit lilt deka tit
A ilatighter- ot al r Jordan. of At
we. cured re a 4-4-(11111, C.,41441 1,1411112W
44rt-I I r.,111,1«..
1(r. N. Toloill of Atlanta. was c
CollTi titled )1,1141 s,vero Moo. of •
*Wel) i•S 14,HprItik; 11,4 life away.
Mr A. V. Jaexem, haandleteviile,
er trying V11 riots. tiliv.telatt• fIsr
oney-44 441 f, VI4)1•1,1 ,,s•P 41f rite 1111:11i0.1
Mt. NI. Vintner. %h'e•l At.ant
4.1111.1etety elired.of a ten 4.•ar••• ease
Manonatory rheurnatiun after all el
a kill.
11.V. A. Vaughn. Cantoe. ria , tef,
i• facial Lett sl.00f Ic,,r
noili•• o• twins- y• ar. T.
lies*. NI. Well... • •t Ishii.
laughter wtoi Clirril 4, 0••uraldi
hetilliallsto after all no n
•Ittnatie r..rtt ed les had becti feed.
Mr. 1'. V. tlehdar of Hal It'.. Boa
• 1.1114•11 i.f lire• .1,0111111/1 Ill; and
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,Thatlohl °float I ner cured he
•• -7 • of A,••• mIrta Itired sthnia. Wrocsi
•Irth. atranie. but true, 1 rttlIe11104
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F.r• ;le I.y tiruzgl•t• and lit King'
blertnette•r , II N. Broad flit
PtutIosoptileet Reflections Pima the Ne.
reotit les of Perfect SOt./71.1 Stir ell•tol-
Three Indl.petedble RequIreilliento-
rune* Oplasisois. ..
Otter • sienna itie n st0000d upon the
street. vortter the other allay. 4 it:o• wae
an ••elei cleipinea. the other wazi an "v1,1
wan:" mil the- third was it •aleall boy:"
They wage discuasing the question of
what were the greatest blessings 'on
earth. •-01.1 chap/tic" thought a weetwei
who costive-rat-a well was the nubleet
work et the Almighty; but 1,12e11 he Ls a
a•raat talker hiMaelf. anal wad speaking
.ntirely from a ;arsenal- point of view.
11,1 'Ohl mean" bent; a great eater.
l..:..1.are..al a Wall that gace good dinnera
v...... the-Lett than iii the weorld. and Theo
alsell hey.", who is tech Alla 131••••.
taoaalat a aesel family aeriant wee- the
man elcsorable; :Laing un earth. They
•Vv:'...t Z.,...4 tar ma the way, atter all.
gvw. 11..• vaanan who listens well is
themes that corn-erase well, for (swat-r-
e:Ilion is uot mono olog•nes Tiso oerSo ,ii
OtilE Pintply listees., eiltheligh sae ap• '
pears ro hatenawell, will ce4eitnalla le
fo woad eat. She ei vol. e t male a. if she
la bright. that size as tail:teat to heat
simply What 3-,-, hava 1;4 say With. ,iit
hat trig lie r es a ti.,. a ou ie.:, tarn's;
ho .. rm.: yo 11*11 Mel it o sal aielool tbs.. setir
1-..7:',1'...::1; .::',..:: 1.1 ::•1V"1:1 ••:1 1•1 •:-. ;•411t•
: • • ''1.., '"-‘:• • ' • .1 ::..• . :', f.,1- li,t.• ilea
ars! 1..: •` !a-, • •• ao.•• nits, yell o Q1: yt,..:4r
1;.,Voy i•le 4., A•T ipte 111 1:71ohti. in ag yew
ride the peer tante to death. .
Yon tanaeo fo•r an instant mat She .sayri
a word sloo.wing the deepest interteit ill a
ailoject that is iiereality entirely unin-
teresting ire her, and eff yen go again.
But when 2 eott filially dismount your
11.osinalite and take your leave you are
painfullyaxeisciews that you did all the
talking: .that your ideas were being ex-
hibited the whole evening. and if yon
know that she tete ideas of her owa yen
coaunoa help the reflection that she might
herself have wished to eive them a. littIe
airind. • you, may (-elite te; tile cenclu-c
, sion tha he lady has beenpracticing •
! milannuon t al loyixeriay. •
! ••01.1chrialpiti" was right when he said ,.
. a weinan that cenveneal• wellwas a" so-
. ad tate:sing. anol there are many Miote
oSitestrias of this kinol amens; 7olirefill
T :Lin there are among men. Women,
a-ler:Illy epealang, have me ore leisure
„than mein rive; they read more light
literaturg; They see in, ore company, anel
• they :1,1 there attention to the elegan-
cies of life. Enfortnnatels: the men who
olo nothing in our coutery. who ghouler
be the onest to cqltivate the ornamental
, side of life, are not usuelly capakle of
cultivating anything but their own per-
sonal adornment. . .
il • But if it Is impossible to get a good.
cenversationalist oat of a fool that does
, nothing ilea equally impossible to ex-
' peet a wait to cultivate ahis luanty of
social life avben altuest all of his time is
devoted to his busin.ess or his profeasien.
The sheop should not be lugged -into the
. parlors er the dining room.. but bee can
. it be espectea that it Amulet be excluded
from them sacred precincts when men
epend so much ef their time in the shop?
- There shortie! be more leisnre, and then
there wonlel he more men who are able
to maintain agreeable. concereations. '
Where the conversationalist shines
_ • with ness-t taster ire at dinrier. and this
brings tea arannol to the rernsi-V it the
e' 1: beginning of this article of the aold
linen." who-thought that the -giver of
ma- 'i guoel dinners was the greatest; 'octal
,„„. , blevaing of alb Perhaps he is. mid he hi
lie ' not only a bleasina, bat he is usually a
aas . man ef intelligence as well. "Cookery
...le. • is an rirt." says Brillat Savarin, "but to
"t*a, ansigegayequires genins." That le a re-
' mark that applys to cooks and not to
theTfilaltip tc;Yeersr rerfi.lof Iefeu.''"-taliett, Rat 7=1Y in
•
the planning of fife menu but also in the
selection of the peOple who are to dis-
cuss it. A man is geperally dependent
upon the servants in the matter, of the
food anti its cooking. and the good maaa
culine (limier givee is thus neatly al-
ways a man of means; but the female
dinner giver. mho is the greatest bless-
ing of all, need not be riai. Bad honse-
keepers, earelesa wives who do net love
good rating thernwlves and are inoliffer-
*ent to the feelings of-others. al ways have
poor cooks. „
Bia the women who takes the t•rotible
to teach the conk and ta superintend. ivia
!,,.!„,, her when she is engaged in her ilif-
- - (.'`;'." "r -7", 7_ '211 '11:".4".11'4'.. i,7, ,Isioi - -1,
Sot:ILL














soa sometimes make a geed dish, anol who is
' not ashamed to tell her guests Met their
• wa••• praises of it are due to her rather than
to her cOok -this in the woman Whom to
to dine with is a pleaatre.
PT' The subject of servants is perhaps theot
Leyte most important household problem of,
-the present day. The truth of the mat-bone
et the ter is that American life doesn't derelep
..*;"*? 1,Y., -good sercante. The American would
rather do anything else than be a serv-
ant, because the 'errant-is mu generally
degraded into a mere menial. To black-
en another mann. boots, to help it/tether
man to dress!, to ran on anether men's
errands, to be obliged to submit without
a Word to the hnmors and petty tempers
of another man-all this is soinething
that cla,lies with the independoent feel-
ings of the Americans. Becartse of this
valets-and butlers are never Americans,
• . but are nanally foreignere; who swalleav
their pride. pocketing "perquieites" in
the mean link.
The eoelored gimp likewise, that used
in tl e old times to be the ideal house
servent, is getting tao 'independent to
folio his olel calling with. homility.
The is _not a bright ontlook in this
ques ion of men servants. There will
be ne change for the better, indeed it
it is unreaemabie to expect that there
shoe el If any change ia &tearable st
is a hangs. on the part of the employers.
If t y worild treet their servant., less se
mem ls and me re as etnieleyerawhn are
ell and are only snbject resigen-
ableiorders which they mnst extent. re-
spei; fully, then there might be a larger













tom end Isegete diseases, witch a .
Reguli.:to The Clow;ls.
eel 1•••••• derange. 411 whol nye.
Dyspepsia, Fevers, ft ianey Di area
Sick rteadach;,
/knots Colic, ilalaria4te
Tudt's rine erodnete regular h It et
'body and good digestion. al heat






.1.• *it ǹ i f ilk4•4111111konob...w. it armee. oes room, earthmen rt.. 1J I
einalie II 164.••• CO. ft inedaalmblast00
ootry -AmERIcA1416,
A of Inforairgion gneiss-, Is* 41•4. OW • .1 g 11,.. to/
141Wagn Parenta, en•weIn, 1 rale!
Man& oposehts. seat gr.,/
tee.. NUNN :& CO. /
'161 illreadway,
New
runkenne s1r tne Liquor Halite Posotovina Ctn.?'
ey detIIIISTIROM OR. MAINS' 501.1111 :Pr
• :1 CIA is 'awl othp col nf coffee n. •
:clef el ha& It AM, •• ‘, ,
Oriel • In" 1 1 inf. !It . y ill • r-
sa•lan•trni dr1f,Itcroran a: •
"'reek. Ir ISEPE Ft faille w•GUARAsa-- „T•a eeniete e-re 10 every laptance. is pap
CO..411111 St.. Illeeno..
address in condi e,
0 V RAI WAY.
n effect 0E41 3, I ein.
?RA lig 00111101 Ont'Tkl. 
•
• • No. I. Pro.8 •
Ler EveitsvIlle , 9.6ra m 3:trOpm
At Elendersop .10.2h a in .:1:.so p na
Ar Corydon' 1.; 17 a rn CI. p m
As Morgan tteld . .11 2.-is m 3:(111 p in
Ar SeKreven 112:1C a in
Ar Murano .12:21 • In
Ar Marlon ., I ao p m
Av Princeton . ,, 2:lfi p tn
resists 041111116,11 011T•.
. i. . No. 2. NY, 4.
Gv Princeton ... ... . ; • 4tAt gfrn
41r Marton . . .. • • 4:34 p m
•r atu-e,e ... ...... • CP p in
Ar DeliCtvart 4:41 p m
•r Morgatideld ... . .. 4 CY` rf an 7:2/.9 m
Ar corydon ..' .... ... 7:34a in 7:3A p m
Ar Heladet1.011 • RAS a rn 4:20 p rn
•1' leitanoville ' tan a m 0:10 p n•
Trains leave Morganaeldi, Ky., fr r 17 n IOW.
town at 4:90p. in.. 0:24 st., in., daily except
Monday.. 71114. in. daily. ; ,
Oa a. al...wkly. ans s:at p.m., dal '.
Trains heal* taltoalewnlfor 11PrV del at
u,learnuoirroonsay : A. E. H la nu
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4..4-, I, on 1 it tit
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Ai..., I a 10
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Trains listing i .d.
SOH. a•Iii. . No 2. N ,..,
liemplit• 7::.-0114t
Dawom
hadura 'Jun • 12:1gtP111 S: to7:n"
rises
PatItitrati IV 2:3:,plit 9.. :NM
PrIrrefoin
.• ulton Iv .1•1:17.prii 7 f all,
4:2$4pm • 141: Ann
II: 3.1, III 6. 2ant
-am
:::/plit . 4Pi../ I:1::1 1 . 1 -'' F-'1iptii .









, 2, 7 and ,4 ru
Memphis.*
Traine Nos I an t , have e
140Buffet Sleep, g I ar. between
VIcketritrg, IV .. via Memp
chile, '4•PW 0 ans end Temp.
Trains itria. • land '2 IhnSe. eu
car. from 1:1111.71nuatJ, Salim
Orlesine. ,
, A FE tTi X ; Is the 011ie a;
ws•ured hv th limited EY pr
1.Y A Nft.it -:4, RIDE bet
and Mr•niphie and the 1...00.:111
• vier- bet wee ii t he t ea...it...a 4-
11or LoWe.t Wales, 1'1/neje
mired inwrilintion. apply irs






















t eld inaids, arel slit
studied a niinute 'arir'then relalit1dt.
"Yee. I know a frIVin4Cur ward: I'ean
name eighteen %ahem I kflow ',enema'.
ly. aryl this is sine of the stnallmit ward,
in the earn Ily husband says then
are mere melte -In the town than inert,
but there lire w bachelors."-Phila
delphia Record
MO Oneation of Shaving.
There isigniatjt tea,be seiel in, favor ef
shavine. and so tiething; tooaagainst it.
Some ladies se their faces against the
beard bertese to ley don't like it, °there
becalms thea el Wheelie(' deeide be-'
tw,een 'them? bogenes said that he
•who tnowed hi. chin reproaelted nature
for' not twain meek Iiiin a wornare
But, then, the tub philosopher was p
dirty fellow wli esti-hewed soap, so his
opinion can hal no weight with cleanly
people. On the other hand, Peter the
Great, who was a naneli emarter, thotigh
not a much c ermer, individual than
the clel tante i bearer, laid a heavy1
arix,on beards. nel finding he eould net. . . •
a' •CiliTti;:o,•if .1.1;- la flillc7.1 rnibjeets denuded
of their !tarsal honors with pieces of
leen beta :lin easter kolves. -New.
York laalger.. __ _o __ ___ o.
Men riTts Wear !wing Bair.
Long hair is nowadays more-often a,
'sign of poverty than an indicatien that
a rnan is a grealt anther or artist. Bet
It is a fact tlat a busy literary Mari
often cannot /aerate the tedione and
elaborate, pro...Olsen of the barbers, arid
if he is single aa !post literary mea
are, bar financial rearms", he is apt tat
Phan the barberal attentions. In the
days of ancient Rome long hair was e
badge of slavery, and antil laider disys
aet:ors and artists wore thew hair in
ringlets to slinjw that they were slaves
to their art. Now they go short cropped,
and a man swith long raYen.locke ill
more often an advertising quack than
anything eke. a-Detroit Free Press. '.
s '
Sadanlabto. '
aAwither snepicions_ cirtanneetanne ie
that you are travettng nnder an asi
screed DEMI., ' said the jodge.
"Weil, your honor, ain't we all sov-
ereigns in :this ,,,ontry1 And r ain't it
fasIshosabie few ,nwereigne to loneel at-
om?" -Harper'. Hera:.
What Men May Glee to Their Irair Xono Some II art ar 1, hoolents Ilido Pay Their li
panions for Birthday Preemie. Et per,•:-.. its i1.1. smelter.
The platonically friendly time rarely
thinks of jewelry. and I ain gl t I eof t,':.,-,,):Ixe,cit:Ifialtli:*.;15'llena'wynliti.,̀',
11 a."'g1461'esitmril.7,
it, for even simple ornaments it. well ,,,I.0,,4.0 aI,.:: 1 „sat: to„:, t.,. 01. .11)0,•ra for
brisl girl dislikes to accept or reins... :aid t‘he Boatel l h • Liaht Campany. - This
there aro many !other little remembrances company cilia Ions alsait twenty-five stu- '
elie would tuella, gladly welcomes For lents in that ficiorrt meet. Theewerk i-
instance, leather ie an eutlet for illy q( uite simile.. each man being given 1-1
men frieuiln* gencrueity. heel among
other thing* I have a eollection of beau- int'lrilli'iti,i,nv
i‘,,vt.ii'.5-1,: :i': -gi,41,,bliisiodeltitaYn)in•I'l•;41,4.
Will card eases vitrions persons have
given me.
They are made t 111lS
mei tinted Arne. tineei with sitk, pat-
entee' with silver ticrew pencils, eV-
lines a tiny wati.h. and beside:4 a tax. et
for yards etre fer e•hange abets-little elites ,
to 111111 out, which are daintily t-ti•he 41
calendars for tlie ye•ar. NIY last aciplisi-,
&wit the fithore s as indicated on the
dials. The 4 istrieota itre so divided
thitt it tekes ach law five or slx days to.
complete his wo.i.k. "For this the sin
does an:isie 'H.!. 41:ty: coutequently
they ere all., toe rani :ahem $12 per amnia
linen me:in:411m ter:: al, die.
When. akta,lent iirracti,dier.the most
t1011 CAltle front Paris. It o gray gre•ell
ted ever with that: bright silver fleurele-
veined lesithe•r, highly polished anol dot-
provided with many olitile tiouks and l'te""). the
pockets. and .1.corated with the
lis. To match it ware . ectap eof :1 purse
l'Ilver". Light Cool
sud Fuca a I":11 waY. t•ulvar.Ti llieNt)Oi-Ielegrkr‘i'sr •
right Rita seCere eceneany this ir.3 per
week lirtives
11" b 1'1 2111,1;1; r;i111:1;
4'.411 et a certainty couut
(lade: a welt-elite aesistence
•• the Boston Gas
. and a college
fl,,werta. upon an Me eine ;.t Jeast 12.30 to $3
Another geed friend gave rue what lw per week. Jim wark le conteidered
calls my set of books for daily laainesa. I desirable 1:y eioiellestialis that the-re are al55
They are three senare, gilt eaged ways en loana numberof applications,
nne:s, be mid its b-at hat as fine awl aweet se float v. 111 ene• droops out there are
smelling as rs-4.• kaves. On the covers
my crest and monogram are deeply
selempeol gi reel 'en the title backel
kre 'Written r .hpt•et Vt.' y acetate a s. !ell -
ka,, nwnts letel itelelresavs. liaiele the , , „
one fee- aecom • ia comae-stably ruleo 1 o off o' 
• I.c.• ea I 1 he... Meslical Site ail
:.".00 rat goal minders. As •
rind fiat ttl.A• now"; 
f
Of , t r,.$ tfliot,1,1 III' let 
loirth and
s ceene• .00d .An illustrg-
OelliagageMentS" has seta al
ittilie -11. one j :14 mit eietneraole of I 4.-"P"
 l'"t rh'''n-
ievente to coo! aa lia.: the " 
)3 foup.1 ia the
elm is atter, leo r the Baton university.=
care of ' a id of .the Granite State
His IlleATIS being very limited he se-
curai mork from the Boston Gas Light
company. the cioceeels front which he
useol dollanying all his college exs
penises, bUt'll AS r, nira rent, books, cloth-
ing. etc.
He at lbst got his board free by serv-
ing 1100113•AS a waiter in a restaurant,
and dater loy acting as comtnimary for a
boarding dill). In this way he obtained
all his la sant room rent, defiling. books
awl all the: other things necessary to a
college comae by his own individual ef-
forts. . Another young man pays: his
way threough thr Rattle college with the
money receiveil from 'working for the
gas company. rubbed to tha profits ea a
large newspaper route which he goes
over every afternoon, and it is said that
he earns from that source even more




Ficegle - Doti Dr. Pillbury praetion.
wimuever ailybody
hen willing to practise*autos Lint
ou 'ten -
ABSOLUTELY PURE
fu-(24*--: CRUSMAN _-4„ ifs
T=MNTINT •
Tiah'it• 1.14 ZU ries. of every . 5 .
theisesr Feat, of •1,. , •,. 1,0 .1 rar... end M..entt al:.1 ...a ' •
Leitior. of all Kett( B1141111,4 I 1%41,, .411.
" i.ar Peer, Aolieuser leer.
11$ - hoed, or r lin 4 5,-,
A I., h'..1-1-* cerf•-•.. whole-Ale or retro). I to, lilm •-r t.I.1 •f,
.1. 4f1
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. -Ono battle eareil •
on • mar. for w Wit I
I .v..0.1 nie ithout









ery tart tate of bleorwl specto
have anal. been 4,Ift-red pa.u.
If It eet -0•1..4114,
of imeft lee r11,11.1.
Pres" ill.,30 per bindle. Ask 'morn.,
he led lo p IS 111I i.11,-. 1,1111,1 pa
W. B. El•DY & Whireha
THE elPlaa'. I.E.ST. 
READING GAS ritai ERS.GIFTS FOR .v...avo_N.
_ -
•ts Abnormal noel 1 lirseriltion In tio,
Barks Cour. 4. Betiorrolia
Bristol, the pia retains manufaetnr-
ing'eentersof. flue. s counts, is an eat
maids' town. We 1 iiife am eitizens
af that aniterpriain besroagli elaiiii that
there are more runatried mar- t
eras:a:Me eewie-ti wrio proportion to
i . ,fotinfi
tiny other eplaee attacan ailvosry
Delaware aria tl e :hie .stat.-
Careful sestina:1,44.h t i.hir by the ceitaas
ertuitierat'l.ers plaee
lies a hoe. year • r
upward :,t 21a




In a quiet eau.
critic Usdeli lie at
maids the oltled
andt tell, and the
ing dhe meridian
away dwells the ee







Meter the ea f
th.? 1111110A.r of eligi







oet is a brood of list
I ateti•ing three sc. ire
outerest alien soi•lo '
of life. Nat se far
siot el I maiel in th,
auler it. the Erb:lab
peartere of a eentotry
re. . She haa a sItater
bey-nid the paint at
. •
meet fashiena
t Ova and str,•tclie4r
On it live no.
lio.vcr than t f 111:111:.4 Vi11,1 ,
tei that Sold s iseanoto only (-anal
"old seal 1s." 1 awl !:
street may le • eof yams-a-I emetsaa
et its girls, 51.'o :ill sslar streets ,
'surpass it.' Tile 1 •a si 1i marriage in
their eyes s tt aVtiltItAl t110,-.4.•
tAVii 1114)mm:111am etitiroly.
*Iliere are ninet -en lady salesol toaelo
ers in tie boron h. anti a gentleman
eonneetAl with lie Innis.] said thar
with but it .few riding exoteptioras 1.1
had pasreed the le nter line that bounds
girlhood. Arum the uumber who are
Aijoying a single lite is Mies Eliot Van
Ilene a maiden. f 60 oda years, who
looks upon ma age neither as a dead
failure ink. the e 'Lr-u ..... ration
'She remarked,
"Oh, no, do. 't believe marriage, is
a failure, hut do think there is n.
sown!. practitral reasonior our Bristol
girls not marryine.o I knost• eef a num
ber of eases wl ere peculiar 'eiretun.
starters; separate devoted lovers, arid
the girls are oh and unmarried yet
There is pleragure in %Ingle as well as in
Married life."
Another maiden' 4ady, phst the hall
century mark, ...alai: "I had me use fin
a husband. and noettentitfli to
the men- who calito.with offers of time
riage. A marl In the majority of cases
is Only that inneh eatra luggage for the
woman to carry." '
James Moneta, Maiden, who east his
first presidential teem for Gen. Jack:ow
said. eoneentiegVlie fair sex: •
-There is aiii unmarried wotnan of
over 23 years 0111 in pretty nearly ail
the 11.1p5s toilvri. I can't tell you
why. they pre there. Now: this
sIninge condition thinga riot 
the'
fault of the gitla.sfor Bristol ha.s as
many. pretty .girb any town in the
state.. Only last week two young-men
of (err tam) margieel girls' from outsirle
the borouall. N aca that wasn't right '
l'he wife. of a
queatiorted alma
I. Ares illphIde arratigea, reel the
Three boeolai ere held teogefiter by a little
strap and Caieli butteen 'like the ere on
.besoks e of praydr met hymnals. 'A gift -of
that kind is On constant use, and one is
a Wit VS reminsied of aud ploteisantly grate-
fill to the giver.
Another prtittY leather toy for 11 wom-
an is a travel n,g inkstand. 'They come
in numberless devices. Mid nothing is
mere ugique than a miniature tilaeb
shine bag. perfect in detail, even to a
bit of a silver plate. eon wlneh mien
imtials can be traced; and by pre...sing
knob it flies open to reVeal the inside
glass bottle.
Then if ydu are going on a journey he
can give yo t ii lovely suede leather
writing port f olio ea' one fig bedding the
Tosose photographs tee be picked up he
traveling. •Setne t lanightfril souls give
girls leather bowel Issoks. on the backs,
ea:mm.41'Sn black, the title di:try and
her names a 1.4.-reW pencil slips -.into
loops. aria en the gilt edged leaver.; she
can jut .ileown a heterogenons mass of
notes and n ilections, fig reference at
another day.
Fora journey by rail he will perhaps
buy a cut glase tumbler, trlasso being
cleaner than a metal cup, set' in a leath-
er raSe, and niarked with her name and
address, and for a sea Voyage it's po im-
propriety for a • friend to heg her ac-
ceptance •of a flat glass leather e•overeil
WWI!' filled with a dear gehlen fluid
. thet ter cenyentionalty*e salaelet ins call
the travele.ra companion.-lieterview in
New York Shn.
Sacks' !gouts In Attlea.•
Theystellef a powerful Irishman out
in Africa n Ito seized the wretched Arab
141'1'111w: him across a stream.
threw him oyerl- are'. and grabbing iiim
by the back of the neck he tose teo the
surfaCe of the water hissial in his ear:
yoe renounce the-PrOphet and
become a Christian?"
. "Allah footbiol."„aputterial the Arab.,
•'Down you go. then," said the Irish-
man, and be die:keel the Arele under
again. In about a minute he tinned hint
rife and shoulteol:
••Will yen lx-lieve in the Christiaris
fiee11." •.
-No," geared the 'Arab feebly.
-•Prewii. firma", the Irishman.
Al les, ducked the tinIvatupates, )1tisSul-
man again. I
For the third time lie pUlleel the man
up and ialash ••W you believer ‘'
• The Arab. alinert disial. was just able
to whisper aYes." .
''Drownat hen," yelled .1 he man. ••leee-
ft ore yon lose your sowl byI rev:In:filar
and he mit the wretch under once mere




-Near v.-liere We live." said William
Greig. of Trimolitel. Weat Indies. -is a
pitch lake. • It's at La Brea. It covers'
abeit ninoCv acres. and it is seft enough
yen walir C4-1 r it. but take up a int Id. it
and strike it sharsola and it breaks off
with a C0114 ::1•1•1:::1 fra•-tere like a lump
of unfit rao.:70. 1 'elan't, know where it
conies frem., I lit I doe knew tha't it's most
awful::: hoot thole_ Tia• soin pilts down
like fun, ;nal the pail; eiteli absorbs all
the All el. J'S 11 ta the CI last aralounder
the tea nriel ao re,. in taentanela theee is
a streak (tibia same formAtien. The
British posernineat owns the Like, and
ia ne 4,1.51 v pays a re oyalty of not less
than rta0,04)0 year.-Chicagit Tribune.
o Avoiding Taxes:
An amnaina• example of the expedients
resorted to by people to.escape taxation
is afferoleal by a prominent farmer of
of t.160 ag• nst his as:ea-meet ra-count
Lafayette.apre., eheinal an offset
of indebtedness. Investigation of his
clann by The board ,of equalization
stioweel lit het owed the tato sore
enough. I was ane t ae centieC far back
taxes. whieh hael refused to pay.--
Pitiladelab a Ledger:
a •
In Russia the bride must got eat of
the wedeln cake mil. s, she wiSiles
hese her liralanel's leve. If a 'lea lee-
loapaing fiareily uf thti loriele h•d11,1
leoWl the day oi the weiblieg 'or the
day preciorm ̀ to the event. lie mnst be
shot by the ,father of the 15ride atiol ne
one else. ands'btaielea that. with, a billet
made f silver rupee •
' •
It is sail.1 that to drink sweet nidk
after eating pine orls will purify the breath
so that no slor evil, retnain. A'culelal
of strung coffee is abio reciarumeneled.
Pre/unlaced Hopeless. 1.4 Sward.
From a etter written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hurd 1 f 1 ;tome, ts. D.,- We. 111101P:
"%Vas taken Walt a bail veld. whieli
.ettleel gen 'my Lungs, emigh set ill
terIllillitred1 ill (*MINIUM.-
jou. r ilnetnr. g iv.- me•-up say•
!lug I (.41111 11N'e naihort time. I
rave myself oop too iityoSsvoetir, deter
11111)44 if I ennlil 1.4 stay with My
friend,. ou earth; I e witel tne'et
aloseet nee:. above. . My husloand
311vised to izet 1/r, ing's New
'otigli+ mid
1•01.1.1. 1 gave it a trial. took In
eight betties: it has eeireil me and
fit:elk tied I arti Oto e o'ell end
healthy women." . Trial betties free
at Garner Drug ret's Drat aetore, regu-
lar size, .",lh• naill #1011.
The eabtry• 1,f flie Pre.i.hott Ja-







hasnattor %Verret,. of %Vviiriting is
feet tall and his f1orei 1.1144 sir:eight as
It .0ky pine.
eirpefisj, •
TM; is.wIrat yoli moan to have, ill
Met, yt.11 !Inlet have it, to f ot I I y leo Coa-
1 fe, Thotteands Ore learreliiiiir lies it
daily, and Rewriting ber1111‘.. Utley
011,1 it lilt. Thl,11.1111 I14.S Upon I /14111e-
SIIITS of doolars are ettent liv
tior people I he hope that they 11.1V•
I :Wein toe, I...11 A1141 41 !I may he
hied t•C ail. NV.. guarantee that Eke-
trie Patters. it ,1}1,4 I lai•cortIllig If, de
reariene led the littto- per/elated 01, Will
if filly yoli good Digcst 14111 :11141:4,11St
414•111011 111•1/411
.te:441 Ell 1.141y. re,•4141t111 4•Ittl
Eleo•trie Ititters fur I lyspeotritt Mid HU
•Iinee6e6 of Liver. Slottitteit and Ix: iel-
trey.. Seta at aos and alio° I"'r 1'14"
.fie, leY f r P I :triter 1/r1/1C1:114
The eteauter soles I'. I 'tie W :IS burn-
ed at Celo•iettati. NVetehmotti Carney
as burned to ilea. 11.
• • I ---sseeetesotioi
ininn
uiton Avenue rewery
u I ni n and thin evc lay.,11 need, lir Ittor. O oral
•loal • N
1,111 toner GER AND EXPO . 
De 'foyer. 1.1 Inv 1. fore it Is to late..
iroge, Trit114:iettti,leof liv*•11111-
lege -will ref...Ivo \$25,000 mill n 11049-
een I tri.• tile ' ._ • . able medical Iii•rary.nd illiin Pat art-
er Otte h1
dm a all .10- 
NI*',4. front pure N1,111 and Hops.. Warr* ted Strittly Pio a 
---..........----- •.
he N. "It leads them all," le 
the general
Kept in Quantities on Ice and Can be Furnisii.-
.I ed on Short Notice. 
reply of 11 roggiatm when asked about
the met'  qr sales of Hood's Sarpap-
LLOP WEIL, Ag't, Hopkinsville. 1 *trills
. •
At olding a-Blockade.
One %vegan was leaded with abort Mx,
tens of plate or sheet iron. The other
was held ilov:n .by several thomand
bricks. Otite traction aar was gent; up
the avenue and anotlwr was creasing it.
Behind that was a horse car. joist then
'a loaker's'wegon ent in on etre side, and
a yeast noondeacript came front the other
corner, whan the big "eeft"*•mule in the
iron wagon wagged his left eae and
sitoppee. The liriek cart stopped. So
do did tne, -Pp:car and the cream ear, with
thel hers:: car bumping up behind it. It
was aisles:gay it leit t•onfusipu as you
have seen on Drowlevity. with the differ-
etwe that in cases of. emergency there
-seems to be about siateen rolicenien to
the- gauartf inch in Bresulway. while
here there about an inelt of policeman
to twenty 1 ulna. ̀
• Sinnele .4y that knew chareastera-a big
'noel' bearded niair that hail elentetlese
•swern urthht into a. paroayain et
euergy:--til.kleol the inalta• ear -Wrilth• the
point of Inas:elle:elle: the- mule prant•ed.
the reel bearded. titan. walloped it with
his -umbritlla twice and-. the precession
began to Move. The blotkarle was
lilted in ten seconds- :Amato before it
was ionaele.!-Pittsburg Bulletin... • •
. 4 Curlotte Operation.
Did youivier het) A 'spider change his
an. intenating sight? one
that• 'will repay any o: • ferthe hat
in waitilaS event to take
place. Wiwa prepa : foir the change
the eaielet 5 t• ql cal I fog several das-s,
and inake4 Ins rehminare arrangements
fast5 lit else If with it short thread
oi *we tao1one ef thee main lines of his'
• thiS toe Loll him firmly 'while he
preceeds to la dress.' 'First the skin-
cracks all Iareand the thotax. being held
only by the fere part.
Next thh abdomen is uncovered, and
then owlets the Ftrieggle to !'ree th.• legs.
Ile workstanel hicka Algae:tali-. seeming
to have a Very hard time ot it. Fifteeu
minute s I g co at Waal I x•laeVeratire. how.
...v.,. I I ..... ....• 1.4.. old .01••••,
the -strierale. :ie ina him to appear limp
anol life-leas or Selae time after it,js fin-
isheol. (as, . . :is. he comes back to, life,
brighter :eel L/Iol't. 14.1111. all] than .bef"re
the trying eord..al was begone-St. Louis
Rep-a..1w.. •
A Deaf nearing.
".NOCV watelt that nian." nenarkiel•
hl, •sl on the steel oe
the city 11411.. Ile I elated us la- spoke to a
man wild was enea aveeritig .variuns
wayaito attract tke iittentient ef a deaf
and dumb man near by ••It's funay
thing." he continue& "that yon can
ehont in arena:it ar and he will.be utter-
ly ohlivieps to the fact that yon ate any-
wherat rowialtl.rhoish while if yen
whistle he will tnial in ariaastare. Yon'
donit belieye it? Well, trs-it setae tins*
and see:a-New:laver: Union.
IjrnagInctIve Robert.
Fie e infant. is Robert, and
inntafirative. When he saes the sun dis-
appear beilinol clootel at sweet one
night, be,saiel. a,Thet sun hasen't gone to
bed, but 4 guesa ntelresaing him-
self." At me :1isr ,ime he aatal to his
father. "I have got as many. kiss:es for
you as there ma pine nieelles on the pine
trees arel' oiCers 1.1 the woodsl--13orden
Transcript.
A Fair Drentea. ,
Defirt,ter - Yee ir wife is very reline:11a
id she mot?
De Blinker-1 she1a1.1 say alie was.
Not a month goes by that 1 ,1,•ift have
paj• oat two oe three Inman-it dollars




Is the positiVe verdict of the people
who take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
%Viten useal arrotating to directiane
the geed 4 thetfil t his excellent
medieine art. •soote felt in nerve
strength reatoreal, that tired feelieg
driven . tr. a motel amatitsiereated,
21,118,114. ela ejeepeta relieved,
eeriatila mired and all the bail effecto.
ittlittlife blood even-erne. Fier a
goiter 1119.4n1 purifier, take limel's Sat-,
•
John Voore, of 'Barnes% ille,11., fell
liown ntaitsaiiil broke Isis neck.
--4-- -seem- ...-
Abe \Rattle. of lafe.
meet woe Nina to tit, e11.1 the fir•I con•ol
1 140 frillier.. tool..., , lit Make the
...ration is a 1,1111111•1 111,11111111411.• ii, 14 ward
general on III, 1,411.1.• 111111, 11•I,41), \4 II 1.11-
14, I Hog laty,t1tick from the entiny. Sill en-
trench himself Pet neat loll, lie. w 'Mtn
f 1••••“04. ).••• 11 he . ;there - hoVerIng
. tt.1 el.innt change., WIll.fort -Iv
1111.1 a L otlie.t et er• 'hero o•lonetit Iiii•
dr, ia in. .11 ter sums t•i• Many
raiol lif-- be. eli•teil for want ••f timely pre-
i•anti III III-- nee.1. WI14•14 reser 1111.1
Mit." 11,1 r•• ,thro .1. IA hen tile ,t.top I-Ly
.• to- marr. a boo,--. hcf,
!IMO, II i4A1111. i1,11 it 
f
irt alaailn fitrt ...• tof,that
I•nrr, alleraliVeal 1,r.
sar•L;ari, k• ep• the ithe el
Pilr,e 1,p• ktlis regillalt-tl. St III if




plenty te:t' .r tot ake his place.
The young now theta empleyed'eonte
frOM all t-11e. tom ewe-ling (alleges. Ilar.
Nara. 'Fiat l'eateet Institute
Itintitute,
elaniaeril C."0,0011 by Hee.
I have leen stitTe• ring Dien tlyeltep-
.ja eeveral s rare. -1, have used
\fiend,- tiifier for two .. ... ihs, nd
earl ear apytiting I wielo. 'Have gain-
eti It minnols. Niy twighle brive
10 en using it %Aril 6,11..ti al reeulte..
' peadoltheo add res Teeekte, '
liareaes: • .. 1.. . Switige'ey
Topeka„Katis.
FREE FOR EVERY ONE WNO WILL TRKE THE TROUBLE TO ASK FOR IT.
1 THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTION
SUBBCRIPTION PRICE *LOU PER YEAR.
`'t
11 THE GREAT SOUTHERN Want 151,000 WEEKLY, READ BY NEARLY •
i 
A MILLION READERS...______,._
1 sae Agents make $25 to $100 per - month working for us. Send for Outfit.- Easiest
paper in America to get subscriptions for.-tia
, SEND NIX NAMES FOR "P4A16 PLE COPII:a. Write bn is Po.tal cod tios tame. and ouldranos of YOURSELF awl
FIVE neiaiwora met seuenet "aloof The Great Southern Weekly will b• /wilt l'ILL1., ', barge.
I. .teael•
pl pita
4i - .• NO 1-10USEHOLD Si-I
.NOTIIING PirC4'ElE10111 LIKE arefEnli." The
'C.
41i, CONSTITCTION eeery area is the hod proof that it late ho
`h 1% atip,of •pace prevents our • inentioning all the .
thy /lest WeelUy on Earth. We give Oat ustuell suf • few
during Um miuillig year:
KILL ARP,
lbw Tamen, Philoeopher.lItimorlst
JIOEL t'HANDLENt HARRIS '
Of "Uncle Remus- Celebrity '
Key. T. De'WITT TAI.MAGE,
Th• Celebrated lb.iie•
PLUNK E'TT Letters, .6y Marge"
'I he "Georgia . r.cket, '
FRANK L. PITANTON, •
The Sod
WALLACE P. REED.
Whose Chat MM. Short Hone. 1,•••  N•t-
i nal iteputati..u.
Dr. W. I.. JONES,
The Swath* moat Prominent Agricultural
I 
Editor.
. E. W, BARDETT.
Our Special N/ aslongtou l urreopulatitht..
phD BE WITHOUTIT.
set that more than 2,01, C.1100. families read THE WEEKLY.
nal A nit- den ass Family Pop's.
al Writ. rs Wlirl ill 1. :I. to niake the CONSTITUTION for 101
ing contributors who are ulider contract to writs fur midi Mae
&weir MO roasts ...attributions ef the nowt famines writers the world ham pre-.1-aboir Itig 4 4rN,T TUTION bait gone to a dite.ti trill make owl woad.... of the CON-
grr,tter expenee th a any other Americas. sTITt That worth • rare subscription It
been...star to secure contrItottien• f NM the a a i.• cheapest io Klee Owl-digest awl boat
11.10111•16.11C4 ipeti/41 VI 111,11 Of 14. world amity siewspehe• publiehed la the keens
'peril. N. Isoue.b.ld •cuold be ...hoot HS
chow te LH faint, roseate. It has maw-
- thing tu please sad tstereet every istraber
of Ow family
For tee rather •ed Suns, it has elltreate
tairat. Imallptafetal sad PeaSsioal Ceara
Saarten elf tie War meet Adgreellere.r..r lite Illattatr •a4 Lovagatere it oilers
••Womaa's kariduo," "tAllgroo's Depart •
meat- sad ether opecialtiee Id femme*
teary. ,
Is additloa to its isental ri•partmeets it
Weis all Avsenca• sowepapete is girtsg
complete the sews of the sorb'. It rests
you nothing tome this great power sag ye.
will rho reure.if an alone.* if you du set
alma for a sawste nem •fter yea resit it lf
, Men. Wm. KING. 7 • i• s•t nod, it .1. the Mist family paper
T1411 Lditre•• t.f Woman's litmolom end our The Great Eleetricias. iMAho world you o• net Is•• ts ...wraps. , 4.1,41,1rrat's.hopartinent and mire t Lien Otte Illempred °thine( the f
yoyE.-It rot wank Tbeteosasetniluros the bed nuattalv tor Farmers ever lir-sated. eendIAL46 and loth ramie eat COhtiTITI1TIVII
allies mut ) eti for a test •
For the Year 1891.
cot.. FRANK A. DURIR,
Th. Paroon• 4 erreeft.nekint
reg“larly Lettere frost The is
irentere las malteds et special 1u174riiITo
Arrierean readers, sad particularly lte the
Fernieraof this...etre • study Agri•
cultural mid ladastrfal Europe bottle the
chief motive for hie Trts re the Old World.
HENRY N. IITANLEY„
The Celebrated African Isslisrer •
uril.b. heard front Anna/ the year as •
,1•144.4 .4 Mr most Int•testing articles ovOr
publiebol
TWO.. A. EDISON,
hiding THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, 6A,
Niles' serve a Liter Pills..
Au important disetvery. They-set
oil the ever, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new princi-
ple. They speedily cure billiouta
neves, bad Mete, torpid liver, plies
and couirtipatiou. Splendid for men,
women rad children. Snialleit, •
mildest, surest. 50 doses for 2.5 cents.
Samples free at Buckner I.eavell.
An •Artisre "Deadre.
Siiiintt With an &Mica friend iu a but
at the. Metromditan opera house notate
tine. /aro ley companies& coninesioned
upon the large number of bald heads
vieible in the parquet and observed:
"1/4) you know I never Inuit at a
smooth, shiny bald howl but that 1
feel all intionse desire to paint somes'
tlting, Up01.1 it. ht ilUMg11111t/OU I can
fee he delicious sensation of Working
upon . •Ii a alleles-es -firm. yet not too
stiff; flue in tone to begin with, a.nd
well,' I'm aare the average bald head
would take color pplendidiy.,  lf
eould find a lead heauled neidell *one-
time I think I should be inclined to
employ hint for this purpose*, if his
would eourgent. It --New Yerk Star.
%tinted Inn Fortune ins Iron/grew,
I have • been told that a law yeast.
ago there Wen a westerner eliminate,
Whose wife kept a bleardina Mame dur-
ing the twee year. he seri el hert• it:a
representative. When he wah eleetrl
it was kneewn that he was me orth a
dealer, rinelstliat tile tittateee he had to
seeilel ea camp:tie-it expenses etas .14-
triblit.-4 by them's. When lie returned
home, "at the expiration of his term,
haul al3,1srin This he iitreareil'in mita
estati;' in a tfititang tewir. Ili, prop-
erty rapidly- 4:111harieed in valise. and
his sticeoesor eanarrese tells Me that
this thrifty, statesman is in te. fair way
to loecome a millionaire. Prpbably
will return here sortie olaysias, a eon-
trreranian. lite 11114111 the 1114.;-411Y. 01 his
ample-ferteree and &elate las :salary to
anew dial-hat/1e - object. Wieillington
Cie. New York Telegram.
There is a story told ofsa En iich poet
who inejnireel of, a friend and flatterer
whet he thoolight of his last werk. "I
have arrived at the fifteenth canto," he
replied with enthusiasm. 'sand think
there is nothing snore beautiful and har-
monious in the language:* a Pardon
me. there is one thing." said the opoet.
"Ala perhaps you mean Chateaaloriand's
•Atala?' " "Certainly net. 1 mean my
sixteenth canto "-San Francisco A rgo-
lia Ilt
Chinese Plays.
matireeeript le ••••if teas uf ft.. 1.1Aysi
produced at the Chinese theatre. A
syliemeis of incident is prepared, and the
stage !manager stands at the entrance
anel instruets thractors as tlwy go upon
the stage in regard to what they are to
do. k t leaves the era ire elis!.. ate for
them to Pate:upon:tr. • Tran-
script,
An Absolute Neeessity.
Mrs. gotherle•igh-Dora. [eve, was
it necemary to spend fifteen attinntes
biebling Harry good-night?
Dera ifuraively rearrangina a rumpled
collao-- Yea, mother. it was a cleer case
of notated. -Pittsburg Bulletin.
, Irethe year 1400 chimneys were sea/L*-
1y ko,,Wn In England." Only one was
allowed in a relianions !muses one in a
manor hones real few in the great hall
of a castle or liord'shouse, but re other
houses the onneke funnel its way out as
i! coulel
Fleet street Cell-Hain= has increased
toy li•aps sad hennas in recent years. In.
ke-16 There were thirty-five hews-papers
and periodicals publislied in Fleet street,
three of then' dailies: in 1t190 there were
more than 300 arid Pies ett ththu dai-
lies
When Baby was sick. we gave her Calton&
When she was a meta. sbe cried for Calibres
When she became Miss, she clung to Cardona
Itinsi she had Children, die gave them eadioria
New York is to have a new 0,000,-
11011 reservoir, dam.
Bart elem.- Endurance. .
' • • -
.The vast amount of labor performed
by the heart in keepiug all portione
of the burly eupplieg with blood Pg
not itenetally known It beam. lo0,-_
(so time*. and feircee the di the
-rate of Ifih 4114 V, IdvIt is 31
0011, 1100.01.10 Dints. Mot :,, • rant i
111 • life time. No vrottiler there ahe
many Heart Failares. The firet
eyreptione are short !lees eof le-eath
'when exerebeing. pain the Side or
eteontaeli, fluttering. 4-lieoking
throat, oppression, theo follow Weak,
hungry or ernottiering repel's eetellen
ankle., etc. 1/r. Franklit
Nim 11 s:.. ur crits: is the tribe ,re-
liaiole remedy. Soda toy Ituekner
Leavell.
e





Fitts Spasins e Das
Haul Mrs. if . . tettreiner, of li'irotti-.\
la, I ed.. i ved twot hammed eats lige
als, .woulil hare been throb, i.li1.1 0 bc.
possieased by ev spirits. 1144 Wad
talll•jeel lo lierYgoi popetrati.
aelie-. 4ft/fillet++, 1.8441 Melte,
t1011 Knit Virty lit prty sphst is A .14%
TII.,111fit 1131'illg 1.••••111 I reittei1 hy i• .. '
ithyhieiatis for t•-sr. %Plow( allie• • - •






For your- Chriitmas f.Vhiskey. apposite* old
stand; nett door to NL w Era officer, bpat whis-














LIVERY FER AND SALE STABLE
N I N Fil STRE ET ! 1441.EA It D E POT HOPRINSVI.I.I.F., ET.
. -
,
-4 -- - -- •
p Omregrerris Feetrigs. its Ckear , DIMOND IOUsEtittIRONAU IIIIIS
t 
?Ng 0111111114• ass GellUtIlL Tie oob Peri, I•ep,•••,•,....i.ri.1 ••• ••fig.
1m. est 11,grio nbuth,...... /1•414.6 P........w 1.,...1 n lied a., ••.•1•1 _mane". •• ••,•• ••,-t, • ••• " he Tate .... other 11.a. 1••••••• .......ra•/•••• mat twt•••••••.
• r' • Hi 1•4•44-, •,.. ... 4.4 • 4 • -A- 11.-r4. •,.. 41114•4••••• ...water/tit. at Dnainw• el...demi. .••.• • • •• - -, . • .11 s• 1 ••11•1. Her r•••• Ipalle... a. ar•••• rr ...an. IN&
CetturlITIIII Ctigliorto. CO 111.11...1 amass%








1..e had:in dila or ny eity, and vt,criptions are
pounded by (iradua e Phurtaael,•': • -Also a
the leading
• -Pate ilvir Medicines:. •
PI •




full line of s:
eotnpieti... line of Toilet Arti les an
Statiunery.
ies, Foreign iir4 Domes#ic mes
purpose!, always-la:tit c.) hand,
Woliderflil Medicine; 14011 A Ili ly II.
11171 rated tOntise free at kner
Leare'Es dreg elore, who r mem,
!peewits and gitoirenteeN it.
---•••••• •
)1 .ttiolrew l'aro,egie di I 1.•
1111111f4.1..
• ewe.-
Children Crv for Pitcher's Castoria,
For emit loy II. It. re: riter Dreg Co., Tiara,. it, mi. arsas..„
Sole so gear. is ereezed le's the death o al, ie
• -- 4
Callas L..% eilee, miefordlie leadirg • Sh11..11%, Cato:ark It'vniedj.
/.444t i..4 , and eioatiorteern of Aillierien, SI. i Cal Itemeely,
i" '1'114 • 
•• lolls core fin eatarrli„ I h.•• =
ranker Mouth, and '5 Ile
With emit beetle there is at
intim Nasal lejeetor for the
ceneful treatment of these co
w it !tout eat ra eharge. Prier
;Hold by WYLY & Ilt•
- - • orw.-
4,t). illyee was killed by
tree near Fitt 111,1.1, Dna .,
shil.h's oimmptioo Cure.
This IA beyond question the et
moth•esitful Cough Medicine We brave
ever sold, a f.w dimes invariablY curs
the too trot o•aseit of Cough, erimp;•-atol
Broneitithe while it's worelerful t:140.
4.0a1.11 in the mire of Consumption is
wet t a parallel in the history of
niedieinei Siuee tirst aloe-every
it ban lomat sold on a guaranta-i•, a teat
whielt nesother isteiliciae van tetand
If you ItaCe a rough we earneetly aek
you to tray It. Price 10 e•ent
and SI .(XL If your lames lire sore,
(*beet era Baek lame, use Shileh's
Porous Platiter.
Sold by Wyly l; Burnett. .
, ••
. $100 Savell •
- We have few sale new
made by tiret•elkone
turers, for wine,. we will
lean than it eieet tea. Till
good for the next 10 days an:









'1' 1' 11:AN111-110' F.TISEI ft Ylift
,eOple sWareffouse
9
11 .E, KY -la It. s. BEI/ anol 1 Ltle
sowse 116:1•1-. et ,It I st . • .1 111111- •-• f• .•• • i..O3













t •• 1.• 1.hr:tip
dez r me and buy
s Plows!
vt and 4,00. 3 Tent at 4 4 I.,
Furniture Choap4
•
fig Storp• Inc. profit. • Ilscues. SAM .iy.
Hardware a specialty.'
Done & joirolgan:
•••••
1
